Objective:
INTRODUCTION
For Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA), mortality is increased by 1.5-fold compared to the general population, mainly due to a higher incidence rates of Cardiovascular (CV) diseases, infections and neoplasms [1, 2] . As RA is chronic and affects about 0.5-1.0% of adults in Europe and the US, optimal management including search for CV risks is an organizational challenge [3] . There is increasing evidence for a possible role of nurses in the daily management of these patients [4] , especially for patients in remission or with low disease activity. compare data with those from the COMORA cohort [5] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This cross-sectional analysis included 80 consecutive outpatients diagnosed with RA, who were routinely examined by one rheumatologist in a single secondary rather than tertiary-level M-E rheumatology service during September 27, 2017 and February 27, 2018. In this setting all visits are covered by the national security insurance system, thus guaranteeing free and equal access for all patients. Consecutive patients were included by a single investigator after informed and written consent (SolutionX project -approved by the local ethics committee (AN2017-0041 370/4.18). Pretreatment of recruited RA-patients was shared by all physicians of the unit.
In the hospital documentation system, complete charts are available since 2001. Documentation is not specifically structured for RA disease. After extensive chart review, patients' data were anonymized for statistical evaluations. Excel and SPSS version 23 were used. Normal distribution was assumed for a sample size larger than 30, and the unpaired ttest and the chi-squared test were used as indicated.
For a comparison with international data, results from the international COMORA trial were used as published [5] . In the COMORA trial, data from 2 participating Eastern Austrian centers were included forming the Austrian subcohort, which both are well-established more for tertiary than secondary care.
RESULTS
Patients' demographics and disease characteristics are outlined in Table 1 . Compared to the international COMORAcohort, M-E patients were older and showed a slightly lower disease activity. 10.6 ± 8.5 11 ± 10 9.6 ± 8.7
Disease activity (DAS28-ESR, mean ± SD), n (%) 2.5 ± 1.1 3.3 ± 1.3*** 3.7 ± 1.6*** As also shown in Table 1 , using CDAI 88.8% of the M-E patients were in remission or had a low disease activity. 62% of M-E patients tested seropositive, and 68.8% were ACPApositive, 8.9% showed a typical rheumatoid nodule; the mean erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 19.3 ± 14.0 mm/h and Creactive protein 0.7 ± 1.6 mg/dl (data are not available for the COMORA cohort). In M-E, less patients had ever been treated with biological disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (bDMARDs) compared to the Austrian COMORA subcohort (36.3% vs. 59%, p<0.001), but the percentage of M-E patients was comparable to that of the international COMORA cohort ( Table 2) . All M-E patients with TNF-inhibitors were cotreated with a conventional synthetic (cs)DMARD, the 2 patients without csDMARD-cotreatment received IL6-inhibitor or a JAK-inhibitor. Concerning the CV risk factors, smokers were less frequent in M-E than in the Austrian COMORA subcohort, but tended to be more frequent than in the international COMORA cohort ( Table 3) . Prevalence of arterial hypertension and diabetes mellitus as well as the percentage of patients treated with antihypertensive drugs did not significantly differ between the cohorts, but fewer M-E patients were treated with lipid lowering drugs compared to the Austrian COMORA subcohort (with 8.8% vs. 21%, p <0.05). In M-E, 12.5% of the patients were obese (data from the COMORA cohort are missing).
CV events, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and neoplasms were rare and therefore not comparable between the cohorts. For osteoporosis, there was a high prevalence of 30% in the M-E patients, but data lack for the COMORA cohort. Supplementation of calcium was comparable between the M-E and the COMORA cohort (with 51.3 vs. 44%, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Assessment of management and comorbidities in RA compared to the international COMORA data can be considered as a quality effort, possibly revealing interesting aspects for future work.
First, in the M-E cohort, 88.8% of patients achieved the treat-to-target aim of remission or low disease activity. These patients are doing fine but still need monitoring and require rapid and timely access to care. Evidence for a possible role of nurses with specific training is growing, and detailed guidelines may help to manage these patients according to the updated EULAR recommendations in the future [4] . Second, in the M-E cohort, all patients treated with TNFinhibitors are co-treated with a csDMARD. This frequent use of csDMARDs in the M-E cohort is in contrast to other cohorts showing up to 30% of patients under TNF-inhibitors but without co-use of csDMARDs [9] . Due to a similar methodological approach, the patients' compliance should be comparable in the different cohorts. Patients' education and easy access to a nurse or physician in case of suspected sideeffects may be more important than usually believed. Interestingly, only 29% of the M-E patients were treated with GCs, far less than in the COMORA cohort (with 54%) -despite similar use of NSAIDs, csDMARDs and bDMARDs. Third, with 59%, the use of bDMARDs was higher in the Austrian COMORA subcohort than in the M-E cohort with 36%. This observation suggests a more active disease course in the Austrian subcohort, but it may also reflect different patients' recruitment from primary and secondary centers. Also, this finding could be related to the higher rate of current smokers in the Austrian COMORA subcohort (48%) compared to the M-E cohort (23%) and the general Austrian population (24.3%) [10] . Whether this higher percentage of smoking explains the higher disease activity with the need for more intensive treatment with bDMARDs in the Austrian COMORA subcohort, remains open. Nevertheless, the 1.56-fold higher prevalence of smoking in RA [11] , smoking as risk factor for the 1.5-fold increased CV events in RA [12] , and the evidence for negative effects of smoking on TNF inhibitors' response in RA [13 -15] , strongly argues for advising all RA-patients to quit smoking.
Indeed, more CV risk factors make a contribution to the development of CV disease in RA, with arterial hypertension as the most prevalent one [11, 16] . In the international COMORA cohort, the prevalence of hypertension was similar, but in the Austrian COMORA subcohort, arterial hypertension was more frequent than in the M-E cohort (40 vs. 52 vs. 39%, respectively). As underlying causes, persistence of chronic inflammation, physical inactivity caused by pain, stiffness or permanent joint damage and the hypertension as potential adverse event of NSAIDs can be discussed. Data for other risk factors like diabetes mellitus, obesity and hyperlipidemia were comparable or not available. Concerning the use of lipidlowering agents [17] , M-E patients use less lipid-lowering agents than the Austrian COMORA subcohort patients (9 vs. 21%, respectively), whereas the difference between the M-E cohort and the COMORA patients (with 17%) is not significant. With these risk factors in mind, in the M-E cohort, CV events are rare (3.8% vs. 6% in the COMORA cohort), and appear comparable to data from the US-based CORRONA registry with a history of myocardial infarction in 3.7% [18] and the international QUEST-RA study with lifetime prevalence of 3.2% for myocardial infarction and 1.9% for stroke [19] . Therefore, smoking and other CV risk factors are recommended to be monitored at least every 5 years and after major changes of DMARD treatment [12] .
Out of the non-CV comorbidities, osteoporosis is frequently diagnosed in the M-E cohort (30% compared to 6.5% in the male and 22.2% in the female general population aged >50 years [20] . As diagnostic data of the COMORA cohort are not available, supplementation with Vitamin D and calcium was observed and showed similar use in the M-E compared to the COMORA cohort.
The advantage of the M-E cohort is that 80 out of 81 consecutive patients participated in the study. Comparable methodological approaches are available in registries, but registries not necessarily include all consecutive patients as a potential bias. Both the M-E cohort and the Austrian COMORA subcohort are Austrian cohorts. However, the M-E cohort is located in Western Austria with fewer rheumatologists, whereas the Austrian subcohort of the COMORA trial came from Eastern Austria with more rheumatologists serving for secondary care. Therefore, in the M-E cohort, more RA-patients are diagnosed and monitored who would not qualify for a universitary out-patient center in case of available alternative rheumatologists within the insurance plan as in Eastern Austria.
The main limitation of this study is its retrospective and unstructured design and that charts before 2001 are missing. Many data on blood pressure, blood glucose level and serum lipid levels are missing as these parameters are not routinely assessed in this outpatient clinic. Due to the limited number of 80 patients, the prevalence of rarer comorbidities like COPD and neoplasms could not be compared to the COMORA data. Routinely using CV risk scores would allow direct comparison of CV risk with the COMORA cohort.
CONCLUSION
Taken together, the comparison of RA patients from this Middle-European cohort with the Austrian COMORA subcohort showed less frequent use of bDMARDs during disease course, possibly related to the markedly lower smoking status. Most comorbidities were comparable with the COMORA cohort, but assessment in clinical routine can be improved. 88.8% of the Middle-European RA-patients achieved the treat-to target-aim of remission or low disease activity.
